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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
" 
Keaton To 5010 . 
tAt Wi~ter Band Highest Average KDA Variety. Show Fund Go To Student Center 
. IC~~~~~t~e~~h~. Be~ F~~t!"~I~.!~~~op Delta Alpha fra~rnity will sponsor its annual I variety show March I with all proceeds go.ing to 
. . I ton, wi!! be cornel soloISt in the from all organized hOU!ie!5, 
.. aonual winter coneen by tile uni- and Independ~nt, male and 
[
'1ersitY band, under the haton of as they complied a 
'. ~~~~~kOJ:~ito~u:: ~~.ld8inp~!~ ~~~:~ ~~;'~~n::: dean'~ 
for improvements. This show was inaugurated 
for the purpose of giving campus talent an oppo.-
perform. Tentative plans include the presentation of 
show in two Southern Itiinois communities lill-
ThurWay, Feb. 2. fiees tttis week. 
, Keaton has been playmg trurn- The 120 irIs ~ at 
I 
!::s :n!::~ ::~~I';e~t=g:~~ ~all were .O~ above their 
~ch I nd high 5Ch I ba Qs each rivals and .37 above the -....;.,..--..;;;;;i.,-----4i~ foro;'oullr years. Du~ng h~ ~niltr school average of 3.487. ~ I! year in high 5Chool, he w{)n HrS( '·Which sex. wears the 
INVF.S11GA TING EGYP11AN Editorial Writer Marsh.al! Smith ' 
c-heck~d fire c:.cape at Anthony Hall tbi~ wed, !O ~ec it it really did i 
work. In doing this he officially "laid the TUr.lOr'· th:.ll the fire cs-, 
cape amlained razor blades and broken bottlc~, Fire e~ca(Xs are 1 
checked by phy~l_ plant aboul e ... ery 60 days. Smith pronounced 
this safc-s.ee cd.itonaJ, ',"Tcmporary Insanity" on page IWO. 
With 3.62. Nilc 
3-5~, and 
NEA led 
an average of , 
A big step toward closer relations between the Uni\'cr.~ity were ~econ4 
0{llhnoj5andSou1.heinlllinoisUniver~itywa~tal,.enhen:: of 3.19. haddJ}(I.ver-ali . App'ears Here Tonight 
Monday night when annOllncement wa!io made of an agreemenl 
betwe:en the tW? schools to set up a coopcri.ttivc h(Jflu::uhural pl.ace. in a lotate J.Olo contesl. and forS1'f:cU ~:~~~I~CS Sl!~~ ;~;, h;~,~ Foil., tunc~ .. JIll! clllllcmpomry 11~u~ic of man) land~ \A ill cd to the ~=n.~~~ aJ\~~;:~~~~~ CXpe~lmenl !olallon on th~ SIU campus. wa~ aha .~Iudcnt conductor of the lowed oy Pi K.appa Sigma, 3.SH. make up lhe pnwfalll by the Lennard de Paur Infantry choru~. dean~ _ and presldellt$ of . ter~~:e i~ th~/:~=alib; :~~ ~:r,.on high ~ehooL band the loaffie ~u~:u~~~;~ t~ ~i:~ ~:~:~; \\:hkh \\111 pre~e~t.a mn~.crt in Shr)?d. audi.lorlu,m ~t ~ to- ;:~I~;:~oni~ ~hnc ~~montcs 
lwo stalC-::,upjXlrted uni ... en.itic::s,. IWSC To Sponsor He I~ majo~ing in mllllic. al with .a eommendahle average Dlg~t. ~pomorcd h) the (arbondilk (ommunlt) Concerts a ... • la~e. contribulion of their 
Iy ~~.n~:en~:~~e.tw~f ~~:ea~~~!; Skating Party Feb. 3 ~,:~,':ge;nOf ll~u~ti~~~~d U:~ e!~~ Joh~~~: ~~~~, of iI~;e~a~:!~~: ~~~~IOp~~~r"m "Ill "pen "ith ~ .. _. ___ ~ _". __ . _. _ gamZlltlOn on the Itne at thal lime 
meeling ~f""the Southern. IIl.inOisl Weekend Social comn,i!!ec ~n. ,crt h.e Will play ·'Star.; in a. VcI- girls' organlzcd houses, were all group ul 1lmg' h) contempmar). un d clII!!<tn tou:. Lnuc~ man<l!:!c-
Horticullural SOClety by PreIlldent nounced Ihis "'cek Ih;tt their nc", ~ ,ely Sk)." by Herbert L. Clarke. above the M:hool a ... erage. The I compo!>en, IIldudlll,l! "'Murning! men! 01 (ohJmt>lOl ArtJ~h Ma~agc-I Students Must 
D .. W. Morris of the Southern III· event would be a \\'oopec ~kdlm~ l'Ihe compo'>Cf "'as a eornel~l \!X- girls' organized mdependcnl how;- Hymn'" b: Hcn~chd. two ~o.np I mcn!. In~., J\ hr .... le ..J.II e"I,~lmg 
inOl~ Univen.ity and Dr, Charl~ part) on Feb. 3. The p~n\., W DC traordlnary, and w~~ dlrccl~r. of ~ had an o ... er-all a ... erage of 3.47. from" "Three. Chor..J.le~. lrom rd.' recor~~ "'H~ 1110 ddtcJo on liS [In.t II For Tours by Feb. 1 
Birkeland. acting bc.ad of the De-I hcld iIIt thc ("arbllludic ·~liltmc;Long. Beach. Calif., mwuclpa./ gore, b) (re'Wn, and "!)peak! lour 1 .. ,1 year. • . 
p<lrtmenl of Horticullure, uruver-Innk. Will admit ~n"Cr~111 .. tu:I b..J.nd tor many rUTS. for You MlI~I~' by Hallfrecht. '"In licht I~n hattie jackets and Students .todar were remmded 
sit\' of Illinois. dents onll" and \\!III..1,1 from 7.-'(J·· Other numbers of the program Ed Club Begins The seeon!.! group will be four bla"k d~ess tro\L5l;rs the (;horu~l~y the preslde.~t: b 
Charles Shuman. president of 10 pm. 'Admb~ion tor !he d.Lhlrimcillde an ovcrtuneby Aaron Cop- • I !>Clogs frorn-Lallll America. aU males an outstaodin'e: visual im_ rave;nly un~l[ e:! 
the illinois Ae:ri"ulturaJ Al;WCia-1 will be Jj cent, upon I'r.;,enl .... li~lI": I~nd: folk tune suite by R. Vaugh- on Dance Floor arranged by the'" conduc· pres,jon. Voealh' il ;;, e\cn more or e 5pecl~ tpnng d F 'd 
lion, ."as the priocipaL speaker at of ilJ;:\hjt~ .t!ckd 1 r~n~p .. 'rlolth.1n iiln \\'lIliarn~; symph.omc poem by. c~oru, Ci9'>1n]! Ihe fir~t 'mpre,~he," Se~'sweek SOlid. '"f~r I lour.; to New r earn; an Ion a. 
the dmner. Shuman spoke on ~be .... LlI be fuem~heJ. ~I,'rc Jct,..,h UIl' CsQllile de Nardis; aD Amencan ConstruCllon on Ihe dance . the pr~ ""III bc a SCI I de Pavr has tramI'd hIs men brll- Mrs. Olive "'''ebb of the pres-~ubjeO;:J of Gove.mment SubsidIes, the party. nt':l.t \1 ... cL \ It,ll< N(lC eoJleJ;:\ion; and a march in the ba5Cment ~a.:he . I _ songs from Worl,~ War 1I'llidntl\,. and t~e~ smg as If th,ey like ident's office is m charge of ar. 
Acts [or the show will be choi>Cn 
the following faeuhy commll· 
Dr. Robert Fancr, Engh~h 
; Miss Rulh Haddock, 
of women: Or. 
Englhh department 
Stahlhcbcr, lorelgn. 
dep.trtmcllt; and Rollin 
~peech dcpartme~1. A'1~" 
or organaation may 
application With a 
. (If thc tyflC" 01 
Bill Zachan.!', 
Ot~ers aUendm~ the banquet! 300 Ha. HrdT' :1>\ ~01JS:l.. Student Cenler. t t the Ru~slan Mcado'~·llo~m!.!~lralghloUlandwJlhdh- rangements for the lrip and stu. 
here mcluded several m~mbers ~t I _, \e • a ,-. :m~ .1' .TIlC concert is opcn to tbe pub- wee!;: by Ihe In~ust.n.al . ' ~nd the Uniled .. StalC~ In-I'mell\~ tonal quality." .. I dents wanling to go should see her Student Center Still -
Ihe Um\'ef"'i'IV of IllinOIS Hortl-I O'er 3t.K) ~lUd~nt~ aucnd"J Ihc I' . Ii d' ill be club. The org"nll.a"llon ·Ro!.!er Youn!.!. al> ~n as possible 
cullural stafr: Dr. A, S. Co-Iby, WSC Hard._Tzme~ llJno.;e hL"IJ.lnicl~~r:;d nOamu,sJOU W theworkwltbm ~ .. ~ 1 SlUdent.swillbcadmillcdtolhe All -ons Ol~ on the tri Receivinglmprovements 
Dr. V. VI', Kelley, and Dr. Dwigh t the women ~ [!'mn"~lUm 1~'1 I n· I - .' . Negro SplMluals . I concert by show of their actl~'J1y, must ~ 55 T! i::st~tion fee r! 
Po .... ell. who is also president o~ day night. Vcn"illie I ,-unIH: 1"""1 I the ;~~1. ~~dbe~~!l i A group (If ~i"\ Negro ~pinlUah I!d .. cls_ I funda~/ unlil Jarch 1.' Impro\'ements are stiJi hemg ~~~~I/I~~O:e~t:e ~~~~~~~r~u~~ i :~~~n~o~" ~~~'~~~~1~~'1:~~~."~~~~~~ I Kissack V5. ' ma)~ a~~ :;=~' E~~~ i ~~~ ~;,~" o~o~~ ~~~"~;~~n~~~, ~e:~ I me~~s :~.~ i~i~a:a~rthilel:!g~~ :;~:do~::e w:;s s:~~~t fe~~~~ 
er, Southern Illinois UIl/\ersily ag_'lmel.OlJ.'r!) ..IIlU lump Ilumt-c'r, .On~; '10 the dean of 1of I~C .7e'1 hno"n "I ,~hc.~ l' de' , :)\;cw Ortean~ tour there WIll be pln~ pong lable has been !m.I~I!. ncUItUI;od~~i~:n~~b ~~g·~:n7°~~ ~~l~l~~:'~'n~~~ ~~~~r~~t~:ln Spring Carnival .!~' ~~c:~e. f~r,miln I~(~~~h~~~~nhc:~m:~no~ec~e~ R~; ~~~~F~TS~~~~TTO I~~~a~~ at;~~~ ~~~7;or:~i7eN~: cd ;~etheSt~::;:;en~nion S!cenng 
Purpo!.e of the new.experiment floon.how. pUl 011 Jlw\\I, In ,m'l Young a . Sc nelder·l(alumh,J. W".!ef"orb Ieeord,. CE~;TF..R HOURS I Mi ,P 11 $11950 comm!llee reo;:ently aluTded;J pru-
:.Iation a5 staled In Ihe agr~enl: denls alt .. ndm~ Ihc d,In'-"'''' ,- dtl'_' 'Ch' , R ils~J5tanl loreme~ a~e In ch .. rge o~ I' Four ~ong~ -01 f~!lh \\ ill, b..- u~ed I' ~n~~~~~rn"";acu~~t mem~r ~ill fe55ion~1 contract to the Indu~trial i~ to pro""de facilities for ~ing I' Gorha.~ solod o~ I"" n(l~\l'ot'r~ i airman ace :~e ~~~~r ~~:~o th:o r~r:c~onat ~.o I:k'~. Ihe pr.~gram. ,mo;:1udmg Do You WaDI Student CcDtf'r 'bc dcslgnated to aJompany each Educallon elub 10 remode! the 
out r~arch and demonsU"ations on "'llh a>;comp..J.nlm"nt 11: Ihc. llr·. Ii . . . P J _1"0. B0il~_. J""lI: h~ 1 .. le"rma. Open- I group as an offiCial chaperone. The ba5ement A!rc.ady the cluh h~~ 
horucullural "rops, especially as I chelolra and V.~( Prtl!"r~nl (h~'r'l I:Jecllo~~ arc bel~g held .today Industrial Edueallon, club I~ Ell I:--IJ. tn, Schindler. a chJni I,our I~ 0 en to all student~, faculty. enclosed the furnace and ha~ ~ldn_ 
they are relalcd to Southern lJli~! miLn Bill Zach~rl~~ ~nu vcne \\ l~c'l to determine who Will be chalnnan parlluonmg off the heallllg plant, from .!he- RlI"I~~ Ol1hod~~ "hurch; ! FndJ.: Evcning~ --- I alumni, ~niven.JlY em 10 ces and ed ~orkmg on the floor ot the 
nOis. I) teamed up lor" dUel. lot the ~pnng Carnlv~l. The, encasing the Sla!rWa~', and !n~lall·1 <Ind' 1 he LorJ \ Pra~cr. h: Ma-
I 
S~lunJay? _ I their friends. p Y baJoCIDerlt, 'fhe bal>cment will be 
Some of Ihe studie,o, t(l be car-I Chaperon.,,, (or lh<!.ddnL~ "<&'C c"ndld~te '-' Bob K!~!>Re:k, I 109 a celllllf!. A l{) foot ~'11J,jre!'olle ami Mrdl1¥Cd h~ de I>~~r I, Ihc Miami trip will be. held ll$Cd fm: danCing and gam~. 
fled op wtll include: deve!opment,MIJo~ Cw-ol\n \~n .\1 .. ~on. 01 the!BelJ. Mu, and the dane:e floor" bemg m,I ... lted Jl1'1 In the J .. n. _1 I"ue of ","ewl>_ :Sund,,~" --.---- M"rch 13.1!! white the; New Orl- ,Blmds for all the Window .. dre 
of vilr:'etle> of fru. It ~uitablc fori' home. eeono. mle, llc.f'~rt.mc[]\. M!~~ I ar~ b~cll.mg Henry Barnard, the no.rt~east end of Ihe bd~eme.nt. I \IC~I...' ..J.ll ~.£Ilelt.' ,'lpr~."feLl pr:u~lI\,!- rlc.i~e ehecl "n~l>.cr ~nd drop ! ean~ ITip will be made March 11_ bemg pUI up. cu.rtal~.~ and Idlnr~ 
Southcrn IJllnov. grower.;; Mud)" Esther V. Bennett. IJ,,;.III) a~~"I- l'"\ominatlon~ for the chairman The e:nllee basement w1Il be re'llhe "hurll'. 'Ihleh 'lo1rll:d out il~ a 1 thz~ In ('Ithcr the: Ef!~rti .. n Lct~ II!! are expected. 10 arTive any d ... ~. 
of problems rclauve to orchard nu- ant m UnJl'er~ll\ mu~cum. _~l!~" wer ... held I~,t weck. Seven :.to- decorated.. (,I and LSD C'llcn"mment oml I(of 10 the EJltor 00\ In ero". CO~I of the toun. include Irans- Additional furn1ture " bcmg up-
IrH!on, prumo~, pest control, and i L,ura E\an~, In~truclo: In \lumen\ Illen" Te:Cell'ed 10 ,or more nom.! Wa.ltlllf! for ~alcrlals to be "1'.;1.11. ?unng thc w,l.r ])urmg Ihl\ lime i hJlb of Old Mam or in the Stu. I portal ion. mcal~ hotcl accommoda- holstered and will .bc really l<Jr 
fl'UIl ~ualilY; experimcntal work I P. E. and Mi~, RUlh H"ddod. a~· IlIlatlom. thu~ q.uatlfymg them to able !~ the mam h. Old. -up on the 111 .. ~ng from 1 .... 0 Im1a to Bad Nau-
I 
denl Center Sugsc,uon bo.\ at Itlon~, and 5ight'~ccing tour.;. u!>C.!oOon. 
WIth vegetable crop!> and ornamen- sisLant dean of "Omen jlhe \;anUrdates. However. all but according t<l (lllb1 helm. Alter the end ot Ihc "~r. tlw I the Center.: Pencil ~harpcneTS and ~O.lp ;md 
lal.pJ.ant" and student field labord_r WSC .l'otCd Ihl~ "e-ek to. help /;;I~rndrd and KI~ck dechned the . Mlfflm jgroup ~tJ)eU lOge-I her ami ~tar1 ... d I I paper towel d"pcnsen.. arc flOW 
tory wo[.k-.and grower ob,ervahon. spon~or the ~11"M.:hoo) d~ncc M"rch ,nomln"llon~. . -- ---~- - - - -. 15 . W k a ... ailable for u~ at the center. S!,uihern will pl'o"i~e Ihe land, to, in conjunction .... lth Ihe Inter, 1 lho~e who declined were Jan enlor , ee :"Iso, two buJlclJn board~ <lrc ~r OUICC" and laboratones for the nilillonal Rclal!on, cluh. WhKh I' I M,ner, l.eonard Bening, Lou Dia- ,a d':'- ~uS8~lIon box h}~ be<;n 
:~~~~i~nu~:e;;! :1r:e:~rca!;I::~!i~~at't:'e~~~,~.nal convention I~~::~,. Jim Throgmonon, iUld Lee To Study New Plan PlaSC::de~~ ~~ f~~~~~:~hh)' thc 
a"ailable at the south end of the I WSC wa~ aw~rded ~n ulti(;e I .. ~t j KI~!>ilck h a ~enior who I .. . steenng commIttee .to plOice Ide .... ~ 
campus, at Carbondale, the uni- week in the ~lud~'lll Cenler. All: rcrrcd hcre Irom Ea~tern I A ~~clal M:nlor week: commIt· f~r IffiPIOVemenb In the !>ugg~'_ 
:~;trnl~a=gal>t6 ~~u~c ;:':i~ i ~~~r~'II~~I~~d o,:t ~ep.::"t~:~:: ~~tem;;:'ha:r: ;~e~~ffiH~ IS . ~':~n~h~p :~n~~r h:~~:~let!~ ~:~ebo:~u~~e~en~~~ ~~:;~L7~;~ 
ble. I day in Ihc Stude!>1 (el1\(r 1 here J~; S,-,uthern'~ ha~kctball learn. appointed by Pr~tdent D: W, Mor- :>tlvcrware; pan~: cooling, CljUlp-
The Horticulture .Dcpartmen. t. of, Mill an~n inl'll"tllln III ~n," ,Iu. i B. amard i.~ a !>enior fTom rls and. senior cJ;u., prC!>Jde.flt BOb, ment; and a t.e Ievl'lO.n !>Ct.' ~IJ MI'>' 
the Uni ... er~jIY of IIlinOt~ will furn-I dent i~tcll III hel m' • wilh Iter. He h in the College of Edo- Colbom.. ,Ruth Haddock, a~c.tilIlt dean ul 
iJoh pcfM)nne1, equipment, faClhti~ week.end aCli"iuc, 10 b:::c~mc "I ~alJon and '-' a prc-legal student. \ The commJUee Wa!o apjXImtcd women, . . ;:~t ~;~~::a= f~c!~;~i;~ member, . :~:~ti~:~~~n ~a~I~~e hnae~ e,;fa~70~ ha~eAeheldf{}!~~,~; m;~I~a;I%H~~.~ 
and Y(Jlln!; tfCQ were IroUl..'>ferIed 51 Uf)F"NT RECITAL schedulin,!; ~nzor week thiS year. new ccnter: Student C~uncII, ("Irt ~ 
from the Olney !.lation to Carbon- NEW l't:U~pnONt-: ","UMBER 'ro BE H~ JAN. 30 Heading the commlUee '-' Dean. Hou!>e counctl. AJph.a Phi um~.,g~, 
dale, ,.'OR DEAN 01' WOME~ Souther . ffi1,!sic (If Men 1. Clark Dilvi~, Other German club, Foreign Studcnt· .. 
. The Olney statton will be el()Jo· New telephonc nUIllDcr ot ,hci will ~rC$ I a r;(udent . m~~bers arc Dr. Robert F~ner. as.-I club, ISA, InlernaUonal Rela!l~n~ ~if out jn the neXl two .yean. leav- Dcan of Women'~ olhce j .. KII-LM i the LillIe Thcatce at 8 wclate profc!>SOr of En~ltsh; D.f. club, and ~tudent union ~Iccnng 
~:rl~~~'~%~:"~i~~:'~t~fo~n!~ ~n S~i~ ,%~:)e,n M I~' Helen Shu.[ dai~~:~J~~. the program :::eseh~iS:;eck~~Pa:;:~~an B~! comm_"_""_. ____ _ 
~ulhernJllinolS,accordingto Dr. __ , _________ lanUmbef. oftnsttume~taland . Loftus. president srudenl counCtl_;,'SA Sp?ns.ors Classes B!Tkcla~penltiw Projects ~hich will he v;;J.uahk in Ihe train_ i :~a~~cn~: ;~ed::~~n ~b,:;:US; Martha Spear; and Gene Howc) . InA P~~!~::e~::r inR~~~~. 
~::~i:~ :i!'~ ~errj~w o~~ ~~ ~o :.::~. In hOr\lQj!Wrc b)' I ~c e~~~. and no admission will FORMER SIU S'ruDENT ~~:;~ ~~ul~eo~n:~cb~~c ~~ 
whCf"C¥eI" pos~ible,. Mo~t of thel------- - - .----~--- HAS PAINTING HONORED ing ~jXln~ored by the lndcpcnd~nt 
work plann~ SO far will ~ntcr Raymond Breiniq,.. former artist Student associalion. a~~nd ellpenmeals. on breeding or IT SOON WILL HAPPEN... in re5idence at Sou~ern. has had I Siudies are held e ... ery Tut!~da~ 
peldlC!i. apl'~es and pea~ Ihe '" one of hiS pamtmgs included.in from 7 p.m. to 8:15 p,m. al Ihc ~~~~e ~O:::~~~1 o~:~ ~.~~:~: ::~: 2~~:~~~~:1J h~~~~~: ';:~':U~,!~1~ ;.~.' ~een~~~~~n~:n~~d:~b~~O~~~~~ ~!u~~:'o~~ ,:.:m 1~:~:D~~. 
partments for their expcrjmentaf Fnda)", Jilil. 17-'"Hum1c1. VJrstty thealre, 2 lind 8 p.m, Am in Philadelphia. ' Fir.;t three weeks ~f the cou"",, 
work. '\ Saturda~'. Jan. 2~\.\'re'tling match. Ar!;:ansas .St.a!C' Men's gym. DANCING HERE will soon be pos~ible, say members of the Industrial Education club as Ihey survey Urcinin. whose borne is in Chi- will be devoled to a siudy of ba~le ~re~iden' 'Morril: ~id the. ~~w Thursday, F"b. 2-Band concen. ShrYOCk: audllonum. They fmpc eago, W:J.~ on the ClImpu~ during procedure and the final IWO weck~ 
SlatlOn would ptovlde facllllles Ilhe 194].1944 !.Chool ye:lr. I,) pra~ice drills. 
PAGE TWO THE EGVPTf.4 N 
ThUOdliY Iiin 26: 1950 
Egyptian Platfortli For 1950 
1. A clean campus 
2. Removal of Campu!> SafelY ha2ard~ 
3. Decent Student Housing 
4. 'Lower Prices at Cafeteria 5: FuJltime Student Employment Service 
6, Efficient PhysicaJ plant 
7, Student Union Builljling 
8. Less Week-end Co~muting 
9, Strong Alumni . 
Temporary Insanity 
the~:;:~7:e: g;~_b~!oJt~at~ide~ thmugh 
We believe that it is time to'take off our 
• rose-colored glasses and take a 'ong look al 
reality, In doing so, we came to tne con-
clusion that signs should be erected on cam-
pus--::-"Men working, attend sch'ool at )our 
ownfris~ 
The- recently converted campus building, 
without fire escapes of any kind, slait\·.a) ~ 
without railings, the rotten trees in the pad,. 
ing lot west of the cafeteria, the imflammablc 
material stored hilher and yon are all temp· 
oral), The householders who rem unsafe liv, 
ing <juartcrs to students are lempurarily prof-
itin!,! frQm the fact that Ihe regukl!iom and 
buiWing codes are -temporarily ~ unenforclXl, 
The common reason ginn for the lack of 
safely PrealUtiODS is .ha. ever}'lhing is of ~1 
temporary nature. But the students who 
lQi~h' be hurt are only here temporarilJ'. The 
patients in the Effingham hospi.tal fire were 
only there temporarily. It "as not their place 
to complain that the building "'as unsafe, 
e\'en bad they realized that such \\;'IS tbe 
"""'. 
Most certainly things cannot but be di.-
organil..ed in such a period of cxpan~l()n a~ 
is being experienced by Southern, l\,'n d~, 
panment or person at Southern is re'iron~i. 
ble for the lack of safety mea~ure". No one 
trained in safet), is dire·ell)' re~plln~iblc, 
But Soul'hern is not a temporary imtitll' 
tion, Nor is this expansion, building. and 
progress temf>Qrary. It h time for a penna' 
nent and full-Lime safelY campaign to be 
waged by the school. 
Thus far, SoLthem has bCi'n IUl;kJ'. Su-eh 
luck cannot hold (ore,"er. A s~fet," pro~n!m 
should ~ endorsed before a ('alastraphe 
strikes us and smears the name 01 Southern 
with charges of cmoelemJess and ineffidenQ'. 
It is suggested that som~()nc h.; arromicJ 
to coordinate the efforts of ;J1i to\\ard grc;Jt-
et" safety, This man at the helm (1f the 
campaign should be gwen full authnrJt) 
an)one or anything v.here \akt) i~ CllnLeln-
ed. It would be ideal if Southcrn \~crc frn:rn, 
cialJ) able to hire a safety engrnL'er BuIll \\e 
do not have the resource~ td' hire ~uch J nlJf1. 
the lc-ast we can do i~ to co-onJrn;]h: Ollr d, 
forts under one man wllh full ,1ll111'1~'11\. 
\i I..S. 
Hanging At Southg.n! 
There's a problem at Southern Llbt ,>i! ~tu­
dents face in cold or ruinv \Icullh'r-\\ h.ll 
to do with raincoab or IOPc0Ul\ ;.trier f..-aLll' 
jng a c1assioom, 
Faculty membe;ni ,have a .plac~ in their of-
fice to hang coats and hat'i. but the POM 
~tudent must either thrO\.\ hi, coat on thL' 
floor or drape it over the back of hi, "..-:n 
No student enjoys leaning bad, <1:;:lin .. 1 a 
wet raincoat or addin£ wrinklc~ in the tlo/ell 
10 .a-new -topcoat whi~h :-.oon ~et~ that ~ll'rt. 
in appearance, A topcoat cO:,llng fif,) d!,il,lh 
or more soon looks like a fu!;!!ti\'e frum a 
bargain table at a brokerage ~;Ie, A ~(uJcnt 
can consider himself lucky jf there arc c;o..tra 
scats in the clji.ssroom where he c(:tn put hi~ 
coat and not have to sit on it. 
It seems that the matter could be ~ol"cJ 
very simply and without going to a "rcat dC:II 
of expense merely by pUlling tw4r three 
large coat racks, of the Iype u~uallr f\"lund in 
small restaurants, in each clas~room, Anoth· 
er solutiQn might be the singlc pladng of 
coat hooks on the back wall of each c I,M-
room. This would provide ample room for 
every student's hat and coat and .... ould be a 
boon to all who are tired of ~ecing their 
new or freshly cleaned and pressed garments 
start' out looking neat and immaculate in the 
morning, but very ,wrinkled and worn by 
lunch time,-E, L. 
, c1Ie: that'S' a beautiful dress you're weat:. 
~ng. 
\... Sbe: VJ!8h and ¥liUlde i. myself. It c,sl 
......... Y"'1$3.Ulh. ~ 
. He:"-Gee, how did you get such an odd 
figure? .. 
, She; I eat too much. 
, \ 
i Southern Ex~sure 
ColumnistReveals 
Parking Paradox 
By Hany Reinert _______ --' 
la,~~:~ekev::o~na ::::~: I 
:~:;tj~;;h~~i~heo~~rs~a~n; . ~ .. 
tickets 10 a number of car;: " 
parked on West Grand in ~ 
the neighborhooo of the 
mimeograph and audio-vis- ,l. ," 
U;lJ aitl~ offices. The second ~- I "I 
\\a~ jmt a bunch of empty space found on 
campus-~'ith signs. denoting that parking at 
these spots was limitod to 15 minutes, 
, When these accursed signs first appeared 
aJmost hm months ago, this column raised n 
cry of ,indiptioo. Later, sometbing more • 
\-las mentioned about the condition of park-
ing on ~us, and stiR there 1I'as lIt1er si-
lence from all sides. But the inddent that 
happened on campus this past week shows 
that tbe tim~ for silence has passed. The 
time has no,,' come (or -tlction. 
In the first place, whn instigated this 
policy? The uni~ersity parking committee. 
composed of three faculty members, decided 
that a certain portion of the campus parking 
space-the choicest parking places of all, in-
cidentaIly--.-should be reserved for I5-min-
ute parking for those driVers who merely 
wi~hed to visit some department fQr a few 
minutes, We have pointed Qut in previous 
..:ditions of this column that the visitor's park-
ing zone in front of the auditorium-which .' 
\\i!J hold 11 cars-would serve this purpose 
'"'=1). well. However, so far so good. 
So, in order to carry out this idea, the 
committee reserved the whole area from the 
main gale to Anthony Hall, and bad signs 
stuck lip limiting parking in this area to IS 
minutes. Excluding the visitorsl parking 
zone. tbis stretch of the campus will hold 25 
cars. A" a result of this action, seldom are 
there more than fh'e or six ea.rs parked there 
at an, one time, At the time this order 
",as passed. all a"ailable parking space in 
and around the campus was already in usc. 
So. these 2S ousted drivers had to rmd other 
places to park. Some of them parked in the 
forhidd..cn zone in front of the mimeograph. 
ing offit,e and on down that side of the 
stre-el. 
i- * * * 
If there was actually a need for all thi", 
('\Ira ~hort-time parking ~pace on campu". 
\1,(' \\ould ~ay nothini!, But it looks rather 
flrJICU!OU~ fnr·!.tudent;:....and v.ho J...now~. pcr-
h:\p~ faculty members. too-to receive park-
In; tid .. eh from the my police '-"hlle ~o much 
'pac.; on camplJ~ lies Idle. 
., ... * 
One or Ihe main reasons the new stu. 
dent cenler was opend ""as for the benefit 
of the commulors wbo ha"e 10 sit in cars 
bet~een dassel>, or ha"e some lime to kill 
and don't kno\\' ho,,' to kill il. Ne\'ertheless, 
la ... 1 week ,Ire sa"" the usual number siUin2 in 
their ~ars on parking lot by the siae of An. 
thony Hsll, :.A'~qlb' .pblh'ious of the fallt 
that they wold \ind much, more comioGable 
sllrrdblldin~s in 16e sn.d:~t etnler. If you 
don"t believe us, go see for yourself. 
]\"ote 10 \tudcnt~ ..... ho attended the WSC 
tl3nce last Friday night: Mo~t of you un, 
rJoublcdly noticed that there was a large 
cfO\\d of ~tudents there, with music by a good 
band. and everyone seemed to have a good 
lil1lt!. It you would like to help the WSC car-
r) on its program of bringing entertainment 
10 students who remain Qn campus on week. 
ends, v.hy not join the commiUee-it is now 
cl'mducting a cam~aig: t~ enlist members, 
WclI, 'pun my word: Looking at the rain 
pouring down in sheets, QDe observer recent. 
Iy commented that it looked like women 
would soon have to start wearing sump.pumps 
instead of saddle ~. 
It was the wee hours and Mike's bar was 
!Iotill ce!.ebrating New Year's, Three men stag-
gered m, you could teU that Mike's hadn't 
been their first choice, One Qf them made it 
as far as the bar and hung on. Another slump' 
ed across a table and the third fell flat on 
his face in the middle of the floor. The one 
at ~ bar ordered scotch and the one at the 
table yelled for as lug of gin. "How about 
hIm?" Mike r-aised his -eyebrows at the un-
com~ious heap on the floor, "Oh" hicupped 
the first one, "nothing for him, shanks, he's 
drivin'," 
"BUI ypu GOrl A oJ..,1'ly the loan-I need a haircutr' 
Program Patter_ 
Tips For The. Ears 
Via Ether Waves 
By 101m "Caray" Anam.plo -----...! 
Here's some yPs on good listening, .. for 
you night owls who burn the midnight oil 
there's an offering at 12:00 midnight that 
makes for passable entertainment, good mus-
ic with which to studv, It's the John Mc-
Cormick shQw, on Chlcago'~ WBBM, a {ella 
wirh, in all probabiliTy. the bassiest baritone 
jn Mid-Western radio,. '?UI minimized propor, 
tionately by old haCkneyed expressions. and a 
sugar-coated delivery that bor<iers on the nau, 
seating. He does furnish, though. a full 90 
minutes of late recorded release~. 
For those of you who like to get your 
news in a reliable. unbiased. and authontalivc 
manner, irs CBS and Ed, R. Murro\\", ilt 
6:45 p.m .. daily, Flawless, smooth presenta-
tion combined with one of the best (if not 
the best) voice in the trade make Ed Murrow 
a listeniug "must" for over 45,000,000 people. 
If you haven't heard him, catch "him tonight 
-This-is th~ news.. . ~ 
Fulton LeWIS. Jr. claIms a Wide and faIth· 
ful fQlIowing, due to hiS semaliQ~a~brtor­
jal discoveries and uninhibited manner of 
presentation "over MBS and WJPF each 
evenmg at six, You might not like hL~ program 
contents but he'll keep you lurned for the full 
quaFter-hour. 
We still like the summation made by Lil 
Abner's AI r~app. on America'~ Tov.n Meet, 
IDg of the AIT, In defendmg the n3110n\ com· 
ic --boo!..s a~ to the effttt on the )nUlh of the 
country, Capp: vtrtually ~tole the shol.l. ·'1 
imagine," says Capp, "that my I..id~, If Ihc~ 
can't read their comic bool..~,- see their 1('1<:, 
vision show", and listen to their radiO ~h~1V'. 




Just Off Press 
by Fred Fritzinger·-----__ ----' 
PRACTICAL STAMP COLLECTING. 
aimed at the average adult beginner in ~tamp 
collecting, has just come off (he press. Writ-
ten by A. 0, Crane, the hO"ot.let brieny de-
scribes the first steps in beginning to collect 
stamps, Many valuable suggestions are In-
cluded in its 32 pages.. It i'> pound in stiff 
paper c~)Vers. The booklet may be ordered 
from the author, ] 8 Maple A venue, Harrow, 
Mx., England, and*pr~ced.at 2/6d, 
Also off the press is Volume II of the 1950 
edition of The Standard Postage Stamp Ca'. 
alog. More than 1150 pages are ~ontained.in 
this volume wbicb features a complete revi-
siOD of the China Iistiogs. 
A special slogan cancellation was placed 
in use at Olympia, Wash,. Jan, 8, The die 
reads as follows: "Olympia Cente!:mial-May 
1-7 1950," and will remain in use through 
May 7, Persons interested in obtaining this 
special canCellation tnay obtain covers by 
sending sell-addressed stamped envelopes to 
the postmaster at ,?ly~pi!, Wash, 
Your Musical Stamp Album, a book con. 
ceived in the "topioal" idea bas been pub-
lisbed ~y Carl Fischer, IDe." Cooper Square, 
~CRIB~ 
Edited by' Bill Hancock 
, 
Here again is another column of com dis· 
tilled to fit the tastes of those who Jike this 
sort of stuff. And if it seems to be over-loadod 
with women and bi~h spirits, just remember 
......... they are two things that make the world 
go round. And if some of these stories seem 
like old buddies. irs because they, 100, have 
made the rounds, 
The Prof. was lelling of American nego-
tiations with Santa Anna, the Mexican dicta-
lOr. When Santa Anna was captu~e prom-
ised to give the Texans everYlhing they want-
00. 
The instructor paused for a moment: "What 
was this clause signed by Santa Anna called?" 
One bright student answered, "It was the 
Santa Clause," 
The Iowa State Lantern reports that the 
last time one of the fraternities sent fbeir 
curtains to the cleanen they received a let· 
ter from one of the fairer sex: 
"'near Sirs: May we rnggest that you pro-
cure curtains for your windows- We do nbt 
care [or a course in anatomy." 
The boys immediately wrote back: "Dear 
Girls: The course is optional." 
,A Bos(on brokerage house advertised for 
"a young Ha{Vard graduate or the equivalent," 
Among the an~wers was one from a Yale 
man; "When you speak of an equivalent," .he 
wrote, "do you mean two Princelon men or 
a Y <lIe man half time'!" 
A "'ise husband wiD buy his wife such 
fine china that she won', trust him '0 wash 
the dishes. 
. Tri Sig: Why.it'>iIbjj'!"e boys~.tdte" 
.. _my'-' .•. _,-,-... ·'c,···.·c. , ...... _.~.: 
Pi K<}p: So wha~? A.f-ter .. mine they limp! 
Here is a problem for math majors. A mo. 
'orist was a huadred yards from a railroad 
crossing and was pmceeding al 35 miles an 
hour. 'A train was also Bpprpaebing at 60. 
miles an hour and its distance 'from the ('ross. 
ing was 165 yards. Problem: Did the motor-
ist get across"! 
Solution: Yes, he got a cross. HilI"'wido-w 
bought it out of ~e i:su~ce money. 
It could be that the wives of Brigham 
Young were the first to employ the prophet, 
sharing plan, 
A few minutes later another unsteady broth. 
er wobbled in. He gazed at the guy lying help· 
less on the Door, then pointing to the faIIea 
brother. be turned to Mike aDd said, "gn.e me 
some at tha .... 
"How can you tell bad eggs?" 
"r nEWer told any, but if I had anything to 
teU a bad egg.) I think I would break it 
gently," 
New V.1i< 3, Ne .. V.( 11ris book, .. bkh 
sells (01' !)Dc, consists of 13 famous melodies 
by noted composers who have beeo postaIIy 
bonored. A pic~ of the Slamp is appmdecl 
to each compositioa. 'l'be composiliOllS 8ft 111'_ 
ranged for the .-lano. 
Inside Egypt, 
Egypt is Future 
Vacation Land 
By ManhaII Smllb--___ ~ __ 
Among the many possibilities in the future 
of Souther!]- I1linoi~ i~ the development of 
Egypt as a great va,,'ation land. Already a 
great flow Of'10I,Irisl~ pa~scs through the area, 
beaded either I}orth or ~oufh in the spring 
and fall of the year, when Egypt is most at-
tra"ctive, Unknown to the pas~ing tourists, 
Egypt bas all and more of thOse atlr..ac(ion~, 
they are driving great dislances to see, ' 
To mention just a -Ie'" of Egypt'li in· 
teresting iipots is enougb to tonvmce one 
of the immense possibHities. 'fbe Porno-
no Nalnral bridge o( solid rock, overall 
length of 125 feet, is an outstanding 
na'uraI wonder. Tbe Pine HUb; Skyline 
dri\'e overlooks the spacious valley 500 
feel below. with the Father of Waters 
and the hilb; of old Missouri in the dis-
tance. Giant City State park is the si~ 
of a fort or p01lnd built b)' the prebistonc 
inhabitants of the area. AI some time in 
the past, gigantic rocks "'ere split into' 
symmetrical blOCK", giYing lhe impres-
sion of way streets lined with towerill2 
skyscrapers. Crab Orchard lake needs no 
description. 
And so it IS throughout Egypt, Touri~t at-
tractiom vo'IIhout tourish,. Recreation i!lo bLg 
business in America, Every year, the Ameri· 
can public ~pends one out of every $20 (or 
recreation, About one out of every $60 IS 
sfJent for vacations, or about ~5.000,OOO,OOO 
at the pre,war level. 
Egyp' has strategic location for the \·a· 
eationeJ'S. Half the population of the U.S. 
lives "ithin 600 miles of Egypi. Eg.vpt 
bas wooded hiDs. There are 940,000 
acres of forests in tbe southernmost 16 
counties. Wooded lands provide the nec. 
essary environment for picnicing, camp-
ing. hiking and cover for game and plant 
life. The forest cO"er also aids in eft!-
ating a more constant Dow of cleaf water 
tbrou2b the streams and creeks. 
Egypt has 'fish and game. People will spend 
large amounts. of mone\' 10 obtain sOme 
form of fish or ga.rne, Tht"ir dollars are spent 
"for equipment, food. lodging, transportation, 
atnt other necessar), thing~, all of which dis-
tribute money to the people <llon£ the sport~­
man's trail. In Egypt. the !-portsman will find 
a remarl-..able dlver~i(y of game, There are 
squirrels, rabbits. <juaiL prairie chickens, and 
phe~asants; white-tailed deer, mu~kra[, minks. 
raccoons, 0ppo~s,!ms, and foxes; and geese 
and ducks, 
We of this generation are extremely 
lucky indh'iduals fo be Ih-ing in an un-
developed area that has 0",,· started to-
ward full exploitation orits great ~ 
sour«s. We are in on the ground Ooor 
of unpret'edented building and denlop-
ment. The pioneers of an earlier day 
mond on time and again 10 find .for-
tunes in a new land which had not been 
developed.. Witb the proper vision and 
foresight. we can wring a fortune from 
tbis land of ":gypt. 
Whereas the pioneers were forced to travel 
:,mapy".we~ :rri~es to find undeveloped terIi-
. -(qH~ ~e are slHT'Ololuded by an untouchep 
rand..:1'be pessifni"sb \mit.j 'de~ Egypt for 
what he comider~ greener pastures, but Ihe 
men of vbion will remain to develop the 
source of E¥ypt"s greale~t and 'lasting wealth. 
A college education is one of the few 
things we _a~~_~~~g to pay ~~~ .and not get. 
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P ARTICULAR ~ IOn the agenda for the fratemn,>! h: ~r~ fA ! Alr
ha 3 25 t~ta;ed t '~e we~:~ ~ ~~~ I the Couflcil of 100 j.Antioch 8aptl~t church Wednes- phcatlon for thetr degree at the 
EOPLE i~=~U:S' an =~":r::~ I ~~U1 J.·fJ~"'~ ~~::'lldn ~~~ I~ale dlcl,o~a~ fifth cd;t:~n ~h:l .should serve as coordinatmg ap. d,n. Jan J II Another Southern office- as soon I 
REFER and r:::to charter a bus to lhej(hl I)_I {h. 30:!.Ir.eItS~fOr S~ ,c\fOrtheheanng ISludent,\\arrenLlttlefOrd.~ 
EERLESS eapeP GII'ardeau basl-:etball !lamc • '!bps In, harg:ll~ h(lOks arc I tor of the church 
(,.1' HIERS theB~~~atlD~ ,th!en:~~~::; \n:!lP ~~. n~~~ c 1Jldepend~Dt ~ ~ 85 :!;~~~c; s~~~~:; ~~d EI~f~~~ ;:v~M~ ~ES I M: ~:neo~=.~ a~~ ~~a':~ I~~;"i:z' ~~~==: 
1JJ, .. Wi.l~ I y pa~l I AJ.ok, 377 B1:J\cr ThL'loC t\\O arc $clllRl! fori j"Neal head d ,I spcclalleam ~hlchl~ 
207 W. WalDDf PL_ 637 ~ 5Cale away socle \ news ~ "-' '1.10 3 76 'lone pcnll\ each Green am(Van PI OAlcga PI, a nauonal'profes. \lent to Ihe Carner t..fdl~ BaptlSll __ -I!IRl(;J" ~sed:uromyou~n~WliTas~~u~ I ( • ~l :;I6~ Arsdel! ProHem "1mllal,'fCor- sional organlzallon for bUSlne:.~llchurCh \\cdner.da\.Jan l8 :::=======:::!:~~ .. :;;;m~' ~.'~';O~'~"'~~U~~~"~'~i ~:'b "1 (,'[hks ~ ~; I ~~al~~ts~ In 'IWe I~ ,cllmg lor, ~:~~h:~ /I~!~~nt~eel:e;anm~ Ro~no~~~:c~:;n ~0~~::;~;J. de- "" LAUNDRY CLEAN 
I.. 3_41-1 Thin~'Cn nO(lJ..,~ :m: sellm£" fllrp.hu;oe pledged were .. A~old T~!l-!\'ottonal leader: Rm.alcc Cochran. WE HAVE ONE'OF. THE ,MOST COMPLETE 
1.INES Of PHONOGRAPH RECORDS IN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
. Check Us For·Thal Very Popular and .Hard To Get 
Favorite of Yours 
'COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
If You Don't See It-Just Ask For It 
: ~:,:~,:.:',.' .... , ri~; ~~~~~~:i:Y;~f:/~'~f;:~!: :~~:2[~;~ff~t:~:: i ~JE~:::::~::!!::~::~ I 
~-. '.n:' ,,"~ ~rl't'k Illgy.·- : c:rcmom~ :"erc. MISS Susie O~. ,hc. Baptt" ]"lmdatbll: \\'a~ ~he I 
.• <.';.:1.J, . J 6~ j Fm m .. ni..l!!e-mind .. d ~t",icnts ... ~~n" facu.~~", m.em~r; ¥:--. Lo.,) m;lIn ~pea~er at the Llf.: SefVlcej 
3:5~ ! complete hbr;;!;' ot inrec h .... 'b on : - ~IS, on. ~h~ Fldeha Doolin, Mrs. r Band meClIng 01 the Baptist SIU-I 
! ",,:(111 - ~,,>lmilrn:lt:!c ar.,.1 ~cwn on cllIld c~rr Mar~e EnTleno .. r;ra~ate mem'luenl union hc'ld TlIc.dny_ Jan. 17_ 
':?J:!. So. Illinois Avenue _ Phone 950 --"!---- ---, i ~;; !n~-~.c~~~~r c.m N: pu;chase~ !~.:a~~. ~r ~e:I:;a~tUltk::_n- I~. i ,;.o~~~:tnnl~:,::;;n ;r~~fl~:ing.1 ;:================::;i"P" :n 11I:LP "TES1'(NG I Th.:~c ~i1Ic~ hal·c .nc.;-n 1l,ld each: Req~m~m~I", ....... \thlCh mu~t ~ !which W<lS ill1end~d hy 34 pel1iOm_ . WlLUAM'S -STORE 
SWANSDOWN and JAUNTY JUNIOR 
, COATS a.nd SUITS 
T"o piece suits in all the a"ew lovely Spring 6hades, matchin.:; 
loprer~ availahle for some sttles. 
" .... \1· Spring Coats al~o. Ask for a SW1NSDOWN or 
JAUNTY JUNrOR 
'~~:: '<~ .':':,.~~it ::~l~PH~:::lcm I ~C~~h::~~~. ,:i~LI~~;~f;::~;~i;.~~,~~: 2!=~~,~~o~'.:~;~Jt~~~~~"~~E·I· ~;[~:::~~Z::'O f::::~:~ th~:: 
,., S",.t!tl·n\" gUIdance 1 - I afe grade of at least 4.0 and r; sae ... in a ~rvice held at an old 
'. "._":!~.l:·.':fl dc~anmc~! ." . . I hour) m education. 110il\ horllc_ Sun~t Ha\en, ThUll>-
1, .,--, , ... 1 '. to, "lopmen1 ot a ROOM'1"G HOl:Sl 01'1·.RA10R dav_ 1<ln. II). 51>.. other ·students 
i-"".' , .•... ~t·:;l',~~r~h~:::~:_11 h;~ i KlLI.EI) 1:'10 Al.T~. \('CII)I-:'T jSC.F CO!\''11NU~ N~NDAY I:~~m R~~·u~~;-ilt~~r. N:I='~It~: 
'; .' ... ,', ,: I .. : .. '. a, will worl with ! 7~~~:~'1 ~1!~:;,:~~~: .11.~;l',t:l ~:~~~;~! R.~~;~~S c=~~~~ram for Idle o;cn'kc. _ ![I ;AlUllJIIIPALI 
$29.75 to ~75.00 Ii,t,,; • .1'· .".,;' \\ .Ibml Cirruther.. I m:; hou\c on C--arhon,t:: k f~'r ,,""ut, neu 'Acel-.. at the SCF is as -fol· TWO FACUI.1Y MEMBEKS ~p.,; --:' . (. -'·.I,m! Ai:l",L social' ~u,_ ~.cal">_ \\a~ In~l,dill .• I..llj;ord la~l, lo~~: Mondilr, Dr. Willis G.!PVBLlSH ARllCLES I;=~======~======::::; 
• J 0 H N SON I 5 ~t'I~';· - Ie '. If1 plJnflTng the: Fnd,!~ m om. ~UI(lm~'l>ll .. ·.tru\;I.. elll·. S\lartz, chainnan of gavemment In a fecent i~~ue of The Coun-!! 
':;:::=====~=========';:! ~,~.\:., !.:,,:,. ~~;~d,,~:OI·i~;; h"~~~p,.n~;~l~~lh~~~~'~~C.i~)~ll~;i_n~ her ~ ~~~i~~~~~n~o ~~ ~oO:r ~~~~ ~lillt~!:h~:~~~:~lf~~b~~~n of • (~, ~~. q ',ure 
i IllI,l] " '_ r-... ,. I:"~ "hen Ih.: pro.j ~on,' ."i'" \\il' Ufll",O' Ill.: .cJr al : tl~nil~·.·· TUel>day. Sue Williams I Mh~ Glad~~ L Smilh. ~ ~ 
I 
~: .. ,]-.. 'c ,,, .• \" b~· 1Il~'~lIcu. I ~hc !1m.: "I Ih~- cr,,,,,. He \la, un· I "Ill, ~pc~~ on "The Righlcousness professor al Uo;"el">il\ ~chool. . - - "Heart TrouLleU 
--~- --- ------- l.nJ~~~d~rnl r.er\"iec\ '·."Il" held hcrcl~~~t~:d~f ~::'- G~:n ~et~~;j:el :::~C.I~: "A I..e-.~n in Human ·MEAl\.JNG: OF COURSE., 
fF:" .~ ~ ---:C~?J~ I' Monda:- allemoon. ~ thurch_ Ca~ndale, will'be, the e;ta:s d:scrihed a unit of stud,· 01;1. ntE HEART Oil' YOUR 
I~~t:Ja,:n:: ~ . ---- _[5p<:ak.er Wednesday. Byrl Sims, race~relations. comP'lrinc the 'eeo- . 0 . "'ATCH-THE 'fv.'{AfN" 
" , ••• 'II : ~.:., I &&$", f, president Of. thc SC:F group. will nomic, ~oclat and polilical proD-
I ~".11. """ I I speak Thursda~. Fn.day Rev. 8- lems of the Negro in CarboMale . SPRING 
I SL'\Dn and MONDAY I i founda~lon. "YIII speak.. lions of the country,· _ ,EKPERT. FIND THE TROUBLE AN9-~ 
I
I '. , : wood ,K_ Wylie: dl~ector of the with similar problems ifl other sec- BRING IT INTO McNEILL'S JEWEI.RY--':AND LET AN 
j '~ .~ . SET 1T RIGHT ';{Rn '.:::::~d;~ iIl!If!DI.!I:~m!id i," ,~~' ft" in <, ~ .. ~~.~~~~; s.ni~ 
~nt. Sat-8un_. {rom 2 :00 I The Chicago draInage canal. IS of 'The Chmi.cal Outlook.." a pub- :(R: 
I
I rp.E FtLE ON SL'NDAY Rnd \InNDAY :~e: :h~a_~~~. :a~r;i~~s ~ ~c:~:, ~: ~~a~~~~~;D~~~~C:~ 214 So. A.~, ~~.fL~I!~~:al~Y's s.- SMp 
T'!:'" V,A IORDAN JaDWlI1 29-30 :the MISSISSIppI nvcr naVIgation ford, O. 
il::: •. (' ..... " AVA GAHDNEJ{ in I~p',tem. '" . -t' _ I_n this artide MI1i. Riek~ ~~I::================::::; 
I 
:-:~,,,~ 6; (";:rtOlln·, ONE TOUCH OF I - . plamed a ncw use of Malenal m I: 
.. ~ 11 the stUdy of .('ae.'i3r's Gallis wars, VENUS ,_ ~ sccond·~ Lalin. In allditiOll 10 
TI TiO" 1,., ftl., and TIJURS. Cartoon & :\()\~"lty ... . she introducethelectiolls frorn Ver-
. I' _" I "'1."'",:"_d c~_'oeCO~i". -'--0·' '':'"'f;'d ~_"'~': J:lll. 31. hb. 1-2 TUt::SUAYand Wi:DNESDAY ., -'P'U ~~... J}(m HOPE in Jan. 31-1'"..1,. t I I 
RICHARD WID" "RI\. in I .:... I-~ . 
THf G~~AT LOVER DOWN TO THE SEA I . - ,~ 'l!f. SCISSOR'ED AND 
I _. --~---- IN SHIPS ~ - . I SHAPED INTO 
, .- - F n~\'. n: •. 3 Ii >'7. "''', I GREATER BEAUTY Cl<lrl 6. McClillou<=h Comedy ,~ 
1 LfJ'" \k·\1 I I~TER ill 
AsijoriJeiIlurIM"Y···601h. I 1 
1rm!e-1lJlll"h mull/I« S47M Jniug. TH;;: 3(G CAT THURS:~:!a::d2.~1tIOAY I ...:~-=:::t: 
~ .. ' I' !,\(,,~, ,\: .s·~rCl.'n Sllilr~hots FRED ASTAIRF ~nd • I UFetch A feather· I n~. 
... ., GINGER ROGERS ill ;.,~ i ~,~;-;-;-)' v. i'Ea 4 - TliE BAR!(LE'fS Of I Fanny'. !",~ted" , 's:;: ~ ~ , ,~!r£~~~~:~=:E I ;::-i"~'~'~'<'\~'~~:~':::' BRo~,~'W,11!.11 W.~:X,F~~;~~~~ il! II ~ I 
. -. :lull of friendly collegiate alIno5phere. .And SATURI):\ ~:. I-::-I~ 4 hca.ltn:--swoprung is for \\ 
_~-Cola~thecalL.f'orhere.asin<:onege j"'- ,.... "" ..... 
CONTEST 
$1,545.00 Iii Prizes 
FOR ALL HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
STUDENTS IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
WRITE AN ESSAY OF 200 WORDS OR LESS 0""' 
"WHY I WANT A ROYAl .. l~ORTABLE" 
1 lot Prize ................ $50.00 
14 2nd Prizes 20.00 
15 '3rd Prizes. 15.00 
49 4th Prizes 10.00 
100 5th Prizes . 5.00 
CONTEST BEGINS ·IA!\". 20 10 FI:.R. lV, J9~ 
Addra5 ~ 1·0 --CON1""ESr \. 
R. J. Brunner (0. 
\" " \,,-hen tbe ~ pthen around, ipe-ettld [;igQ~ SAND GEO~GE O"IlR!L\',l n ,I CF:-"V,.~ .. g!...... of T-" ,)' 
. . :::.::ver:::::::=~._~,' ~ :':",' ;~:0~' :;d,': 14, TIM~~~m~:t~i~EDE I ""'"":::.. ... B~~;YS ~~:p 
c.m-dale Cou Cola Botdi.,. Co., 1-. II ,--' I 412 S. IIliDoiii A,"e. ~....;...:.......;.. ..... ,-__ .... _-!O~ .. = .. ~._:=.:;:'-«<0:=::='-"=',- ' T~ ;"cl'd............. 120 .. 8", ..... oL 1 Pb_ 4>0 403 Sa. III; Ave. PIIone 1161 
.... ' I ~~~----~~----------------__ -2 J 
Tli1'''G\'Pn4.~: 'Ii .. ,.;" I" ,':;"t~ .P",c-.F i'lVH 
., ._--_. 
! 23 ExtfllliiCHI. Coune. Opened Thi. Wt:ek 
I'''i~-:lj~pl::~~ -,;~~'t:~:; I:"a-~~.~,~= .. ~ ----
iSomhl'rn lIhnQI~ ecolen. hV- tht 1 ~A n ... ow ~)ursc op:n ""'v It. pc'r·-1Uni\.'l'rsil}" I>ivislon of l-~i.(cn!tio~5(lnn . ..:I of, til" Vdl;nu,S. hospir.al ~t 
land, Adull Education. Raymond Manon ~ on the, schedule thiS 
!~~\,.Dcy, 'direc~r. ~nnounced t ~':~~~::[ ~;'~~:I~;y~~~~~~loZ 
1 Faculty members will be added 11au~t by Dr. Man.h:t1I,S. Hisl;cy. 
ito the 1>t:lff in, the ncar future 10 Ichal~~ of t~e ndCW.~Uld.mcc and 
I 
almost (ull-time in ICliching, spec.a e ualton cpartmcnt~ 
Among the courses _an: classes in Foun!:!: Rhin~1onc necklace. 
claliSes. I Found Rhhlcstonl' N~tt . 
Latin-Ame,ricaR studi~, govern- Will loser pl~ sec Mary Alice 
menl. a~nculture. ~flll§h ~ry. NC'W$(Jm at Egypti;1R o,ffice any 
__ '-_____ -:-: ___ ~'------'--- _...:..~~~~~~~"'".'"'..J~~"""..","'-"""-~~ rural ~olog.,phyolcal education. aflemoon and identify.. , 
MOTpRCO. 
415 N.IIL • 
New. Era Dairy, tnc" 
Vel~t Rich Ice Cream .d 
Super Rich H~enbr:ed 'Milk 
Telephone 90 and '363 
VARSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
NEW careeropporllUJit.es for you 
in the U. S. A.. FORCE) as an. 
OF,FleER 'AND' 'NAVIGATOR 
In this era of I~g nnge 
f1jghts. 'the role of the 
navigator bas become in-
creasingly important. 
. 
You11 be an AviatiOn 
<::adett . And, you'll rt-
ceiYe tile best available 
tNihittt-including 184 
hours in the new T -29 
J:'h.e U. S. Ail' Forco '~lfi!tg Classroolll;" 
. :'n..tio.rl.,J .J;U.' :;.;..;;l.ll:r \. , ~1i~1;I~~r;"", _ ':J r: ~."" hm,l' , t;';,~;>, 
, fuoi""";."'i~~'.,~, 
_ men benveen the a8es of ~ as '"a "SeCon-d t:tenant in 
2{l attd 26~ who are lingle and can the Air Foru. After:l ~O-day leave 
4Jwlify ftlr such training. • • . with /HI,. you'll be ready for challenging 
If you ;an nrec"[ the higb physical and· ~c:,~:d!ga=\;!th ;.lleS~~ ~:; 
,educationalsundards (at leut two yean For~. Your office will be the "front 
of c;ollege). and are selected. you can b: office" of migb.ty bombers or IOlllg.range 
among the first to :1.ttend the" one- traIl!pOIU! 
year navigator training course at'EI"linS- ~ hs~~eF= r:.~i;a::~:;rgs ~; 
ton Air Force Base near Houston. Tens. fU!'flI navigator tn.UlIng PI' gram-be a 
A QCW class begins each month! ... key man On the Air;;;r team! 
Air Forre offic« proct«nnnIt I-rIl1llS.rr ",sUmg fII."Y colkgrs .,,£nilJrrullt's 
19 exp/Ilm Jbnr t:IlrtrT 9JipurtfllUtm. W.tch lor Ibdr .rrivllt-, grt tutl 
J".JIs_.' )'Ollr M/lmt Ail' Foret Bftt. V. S. ArM)' m 'U. S. Air F9rcc 
R«nIiJing SfttliotJ. qr by -..ritlng to 1M ChIef of SI.If. u. s. Air forer • 
. All-rniior. Aw.titm c.J.d BMJC"b. W-ahnr&to.·21~ D. C. 




. FREE DO'i,U . 
. " at 
SOBER 5 
'FROM NooN -FRIDAY 
. UNTIL/CLOSING 




"Get In Line Twice" 
SAVE I 
On Two Groups of Shoes' i 
laiman ~ Fortune Where Only a Fe~ of a S.tyle Left t 
I 
Values to $10.95 Values to $J3~9S 
6'5 
.. 
<' " Eve~ I look good I 
... '~1Wb"~··. \iJhlte. \ 











'Saturday at' Macomb 
'~,~guedB~ indiana Central May 
Wr~'e Be ,Tough Herer. Tonight 
larWrn"c,"c Saturday . ..L . 
• y E....o lUllS '9 • unpredi~table Indiana Central will tangle, ~th the SIU 
'Coach JamesJ. W~~5 Maroons. tonight. Riding on a crest of a-ll-6'.rcs,ord, the In-
be having difficulty salvaging diana team has proven that they can either be a very gond 
of Southern's. ~ttered squad or eJse go to the other extreme. The cont,"st at SIU gym-
to tan~~r:~~f i!lSium should ,be one of the belter games to c?mc here this 
Saturday n~l. year. ~ellow tlCkets have the preference for t~IS game. 
are '-"e!"o _ .. In an interview el,lrlier this. week •• 
ase of 1000ew- • .. . C.oadl Lynn Holder SJaled lh,at he 
........ Ii. PI.laps· NIp IDA's ""li •• ~ .h, lndl"" '~m "=m-
, .. ,_", .. _, ... , aew croup ef' . posed ~f ekpenen~ balL·handlers. 
~uP~== In Bud; Wiia Three ~~al~~r 6~~ :;;:, ~~e~n::!: 
_ dooe 1IaIl'V~ ... keepiag . . . ... Stale. 
immuoe ,from die peRi. G' •. ' B ,- . So far Ibis seasoa, they bold 
U .. w ........ loe_ ames 1ft oWing .... .,.;" 0'''. H .. _'Tn. 
CbarUe Heinz has bees I State,. BaD State, Eadham, T!lYIot, 
. two bruised ean; .ad.. The Pi Kappa Sigma sorority ViUa·Madoaaa, Hattover IlIId Maa-
=~ ~=e ':'::-: =~ ::ks°~f ~~= t!WI:: =erdro~~th~p::a msid~O: 
ear ia shape. league to whiteWash the leading Kentuek;,.. Umversity of, Kentucky. 
Bob ·Whalen mij;ht be inissing Kap~ ~lta A1~ha five. f~r . a Fnllnklin. Caateritlll)', and Indiana 
from the canl.'ti on Saturday due I hwm!taung defeat; due pnnclpally sea!&. They lost m die powerful 
I ;~~:~:: krt~~g~~~:i~ri~lf~ l~rt.~~~~ :;=e b~O;! ~~ ~1.Keatudt, by the 
the 121 pound gap. Joe Fedora has. Brown"s 388, No~ Parker's 356 L.ast year Indiana :Central was 
been looking fine in praC;tice and ~d Melba Brown 5 344. beatcn by thc !"taroon~ to Ihc'lunc 
51-49. The Sabers 81so found, ~tr:g :~dt;:~~ri::u:: v::r:~f~:U's %6 topped the =ve~n~:~~ ::~ =t~~a~~ ~:4W 
going tough as the- APA's r!,l.t Two of Southern s greatest ath1e~. ~rold Hartley and pound class. Jack Stoudt has The Nu Epsilon Alpha quintet loolang fo~ a. mild Ollie of dlabetc!>. 
score c:oIlImD too, with his a good $attle before falling MawdsIey, have recently been hpnored 10 Stanley Wood- out of practice the last few forged ahj:ad into a tie' for the After hltt.mg a co~d .239 per-
bave taken dcclMOns over.south- lL7 poiats per game. The Micbigaa league still ward's famo~ sports annual. Who'§ Wbo in American Spom. . with a typical Southern lIIi- league lead by rapping the Delta oentagc on field goab In the North-
astem LOU. isiaba, Dubuque, Quin- AII-in.aU, it looks like Western has an undef~ted ". Their piClU ,along with a short biographical sketch. will that just won'l quit. How- Sigma Epsilon, ferns for all three ern game, the Ma.J"90n baskcl~n; 
'Y: ~Iatteville. lIJin,?is Wesleyan. is the team to ~ since they' hold Hoodlums . . nppear in th 1949 edition of Woodward's book. These two . . ~il~n expects to games. Glenn Johnson's 499 was hope to get bac~ on the .MXlrl.ng 
1IIIIl00s Normal. C,arthage, and second place in. the conference 47-28. Up .m the, tbl te h f a f So th _ rt I wclghmg 10 at 136 pounds, the big factor in the sweep follow- bandwagon tor thi!; nQll-leaguc till. 
Northern lIlinois. TIft: other 1wo with two wins and one loss. Schmoos th;J~re~ Benders I a e ~ were C :r~er~~ridivfct:~f ;rfo~a~:Ss ~ their rc,- ~0~5:'apcWi~r ~~ c:n;~~ :!,bby :'¥~a~h~~s 4~1:::: pr:Cnoti~e~h~~~~ba~~~::~~~; 
~:::::::;::::::::~:::::::.:::::::::::::::;;::::;:::::::::::::~::::::::.: ranks by way string of three victories, looks for- Hamp, Jeannie Reynolds and taavc never won a ba~k1:lbali ga~e, 
-.0 .... - -;~..r - ~re. tra~ ~ of great lIDd was re-eJeded apbda of the mi~able in the 145 pound weight, Marguerietc WiII.iams had now- but. ther I'I.~ good for patchlR.S 
-. •. \ LookIng now at the Notre ability •. bas. been net &qud. He bas Ioal bee:a term. while undefeated Harold Benson. worthy effort!> for the victims. leaky ~~mml~lum roof~, Could thl~ 
K A H MAN N . I' :: ~C:~,;;;~~dth~ela~~ic5 biRh_l~o::ethe.:~:! ~8IJa:::!::::~~:-;,:::~ ::~ro~.O J~~en~ea~! I!r u~;!g,!~:~=~~~~rs;~~ be aitlRI? O R ' Faculty and KDA's. cI~ .. highest .jump was a 6'S 7/1" leap served. His feats la temaIs,bave DO Njck rv:erem~will che:k in at J~5 a.2.524 high for the'week's triPle, __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-_-_ _'_. .', . I ~ found. the KDA', nipping thc e"ft"Y high Jump~g eftllt J.ad. starte.rl playing ~nnis in llis H~inz'~11 fi~l th~ bill at 175. Don gained them sole possession of tile Gingersnaps ••• . N E R ~ Results last week ID th15 1eaguellasl SlJI1IIg. The Z4-year old saI- peer. pounds, while c:harpng Charhe against Tau Kappa Epsilon which 11 
... U. D, s by the score' of 50-43. ~ pate the UDIVersity'5 SCOlor' year ID high lrichool. Since Riggs will sign m at the heavy. runner-up spoL Chock Oyler set With Jim Kahmann - ,.". ....,. ;me .R~ven; left the ~ttom ":,ng Jnlck iquad. Hartley thai time, he has- f;Ome a long tvay w~ight mark. with. either Warren the fireworks for the winn~ with "Ginger, Foresee's 
__ ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~=::;. = .. ;;;:';v ~~=lSal~f;~~-t~~ M~~~:~. M~~ I ~~y ::m::m":h~~= ~7;n! ~h~':;f:n O!rth~~:n~ !:~~f~: b;rto ?:~~~:ettleton {~! ~~~:!!y'AH~~!n~:sa::;~ 
. A TRUE CHAMPION Rovers Wlnmng by one jlOmt.,. as the K"bool't; olltstaDdiDl athlete. ference. Weighing only 145 pounds ,Adansas Stille _ a mat erew~onald Fa,irchild topped the TKE's Indiana Schools 
" A 1l10\~Cn~i5 no~ under way here.at South:~ which merits .Toro~~~~~~h~~~~~::e~n~ wi~~Ii~~~ing!oP:;..-::ot::ot= ;~w:~~~:ysb~/~:,:~~;: =15-: ~ee.:~=.:: eff~~'Chi ~ltaOiquinletdrop_ Snubbi~_g IIAC 
~' '=~~i j;:;.~::I::~ ~: .;:O:~:=70;=' ;!I1:::gw:: !:o: ~~I~~~~;:m to remaIn on top ~;:S.f(U~~~k lJS:;~ ~~a:~~: ~~:~":s\~is s;=:r ~~ ~;m~~ 1~ an!!::':: ~sn!'ef~:. ~~~~ :~:i;:~ S!:~ Wc)re gGt to tilop ~t: mough 
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